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At its sìtting of 15 November jgg?, the European parLaiment
referred the motion for a resoLution tauLed by Mr l4untingh (Doc. 1-7g7/g2)
pursuant to rule 17 of the RuLes of procedure to the committee on the
Envìronment, PubLic Heal.th and consumer Protection as the committee responsìbLe
and to the ccmmittee on Budgetary control and the committee on sociaL Affairs
and Emptoyment for an opinìon.
At its
PubLic HeaLth and
appointed Mr EISIIA
meeting of 25 November 19g2 the committee on the Envìronment,
Consumer Protection decrded to draw up a report and
rapporteur.
Mr
Mr
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
16 June and 21 September 1983. At the Last meet'ing it adopted the motion for
a resoLution as a whore by 5 votes for with 4 abstentions.
The foLlowing took part in the vote: irlr Ryan, acting-chaìrman;
Eìsma, rapponteur; Mr Atber, Mr Forth, Mr Ghergo, ivrrs KrouweL-VLam,
Mertens (deputizing for Mr DeL Duca), Mrs SchLeicher and Mrs seibeL-Emmerlìng.
The opinìon of the committee on Budgetary controL is attached.
The committee on sociaL Affai rs and EmpIoyment decided not to
deLiver an opinion'i n view of the fact that an opinion had aLready been deL.i veredto the committee on Budgets on proposaLs for four regutations concernìng among
other things the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and work.ing
conditions (PE 82.309/fìn-)- Thìs op'inìon is attached for information.
The report ulas subm'itted on 26 September 19u3
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AThe Committee on the Environment, PubLìc Heatth and Consumer Protection hereby
submits to the European ParLiament the fol.[owìng motion for a resoLution together
with expLanatory statement
tlot i on f or a Reso Lut i on
on the European Foundation for the Improvement
of L'iving and t'lorking Conditìons
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the motion for a resotution tabLeci by I'lr trluntingh and others
jn accordance with RuLe 4? of the RuLes of Procedure (Doc.1-7Ell6è»i
- having regard to ìts opinions on the European Foundatìon for the Improvement of
Lì v!49 and-lilork i nq londi ! r-oll§-r,
- havins regard to the riportè of the Court of Auditors for 1978 and 1980,
- having regard to the annual reports of the Foundation for 1980 and 1981,
- having noted the programmes of work and the roLting programmes,
- recaLLing the first programme of action of the Community on the environment (1973),
- recatting the estabtìshing ReguLation of the For.rnoation (No. 1365175),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on the Environment, PubLìc
HeaLth and Consumer Protectìon and the opinion of the Committee on Bugetary
ControL (Doc. 1'760/E3),
A. Considering that the environmentat programme proposes the estabtishùent
of a European Foundation the activìties of which shoutd inc[ude the
promotion of research into the naturaI environment,
B. Considerìng that the Regutation estabIishing the European Foundation
refers expLìcitty to the promotion of research on the naturat environment'
C. Notìng that in its uork since being estabLished, the Foundation has
devoted practicaLLy no attention to the envìronmentaL component of its
activities,
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D. Noting that the
opinions of the
Foundation has given inadequate foU.ou-up to the
European Partiament on this matter,
Foundation is not operatìng in conformity with the duties
Regutation estabLishing ìt;
Notes that
set out in
the
the
2. Cons'iders it necessary that ìn
sufficient attention be paid to
of the naturaL environment and
connections be estabtished with
the activities of the Foundation,
matters retatìng to the ìmprovement
Lìving conditions anct that in so doìng
the sociat and psychotogicaL environment;
3.
4.
Atso considers it
Articte 12 of the
in the management
necessary for the European part
estabtishing Regutation 
- to be
of the Foundation;
rament - pursuant to
nore cLosety invoIved
5.
Ò.
considers that the Administrative Board shouLd be reconstituted as
foLtows:
- 5 representatives nomìnated by empLoyees
- 5 representatives nominated by empLoyers
- 5 government nominated representatives experienced in environmentaLprotection and .improvement
- 5 government nomìnated representatives experienced in probtems
affect'ing working condìtions
- 3 representatives of the Commission
- 1 representative' of the parLjamentary committee on the Environment,
PubLic HeaIth and Consumer protection
- 1 representative of the ParLiamentary committee on Social. Affairs and
Emp L oyment;
considers that membership of the committee of Experts shouLd be broughtinto line with the new membership of the Administratìve Board;
considers that one of the two coordinators in the Foundation shouLd be
excLusiveIy engaged in environmentat matters;
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7. Requests the Commìssion to pLay an initiatìng and coordinat'ing roLe on the
Adm.inistratìve Board, and to make optimum use of the research potentìat
of the Foundation even for Community ìn'it'iatives to be'imptemented in the
short term;
8- Recommends that budgetary appropriat'ions to the Foundation shouLd be d'ivìded
ìnto.separate atLocations concerned with (a) Livìng conditions and (b)
workjng condìt'ions and that the Foundatìon be debarred from expend'ing
such monies on projects which are not r.iithin the respective head'ings;
g. Requests that the Commission report back to the Committee on the
Envìronment, pubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protection on the possibì L'ity
of transferring to the European Centre for the DeveLopment of VocatisnaL
Training at BerLin aLt work ìn reLation to working conditions in order
that aLL the resources of the DubLin Foundation may be devoted to
the improvement of t'iv'ing conditions;
1U. Hopes that the re Levant commì ttees of the European Par L i ament wì L L,
pending a formaL arrangement, be assocìated uith the impLementation
of the f orthcom.ing programme of the Foundat'ion;
11. Requests the Commission to submìt short-term proposals taking due account
of the wishes of the European ParLiamentl
1è. In,;tructs its presiclc'nt to forwarcj this rolotution to the CouncìL the
Commì ss ion and to tlte FouncJat ion.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
F i rst envì ronmentaI actìon programme 197j
1. In the f i.rt ryr_glr_!.e_oll.tion of the European communities on the
gl]rrygSn!, adopted by the counciL on 22 November 1923 (0J No. c 112,
20 December 1973), it is proposed that a European Foundation on the
improvement of work'ing and Lìving conditions shoutd be estabLìshed.
lhe action programme states that 'the Community Institutions shouLd
set up a body capabLe of scann'ing those eLements which, through their
combined effects, affect Lìv'ing and working conditions, and of carrying
out a Long-term forward study of those factors wh.ich may endanger the
conditions of existence and those which are capabLe of.improvìng them,(0J C 112, p. 45).
2- As this funciamentaL objectìve ìndìcates, the originaL.intention was
that the Foundation shouLd concern'itseLf not onLy with matters of workìng
cond'itions and jmmediate Lìvìng conditions, but aLso with the naturat
environment in the wider sense. This aLso emerges from the List of top.ics
on wh jch the Foundat'i on coutd encourage research, wh.i ch are inctuded ìn
the actìon programme by way of example (0J C 112, p. 45).
.5- tJnder the headìng tImplg_r1_e_m_9_nt of [glrLr_ng- g9!dìtions, the foLtow.ing
rcsearch fieLds are Iisted:
(1) changes in'industriaI practices wìth a view to eL.iminatìng tasks of
a physicaLLy or psychoLogìcaLty arduous nature,
(2) Improvement of workìng reLat.i onships,
(3) Working hours.
4' under '.-qp1o-v-e1e!_t 
-o.J__lyi1o condìt ions' the f oL tow.ing areas are
trsted:
(1 ) Lìvìng space in towns:
- di fferent types of dweL Lìng,
- optimum uti Iization of avai LabLe territory,
- preservation and renovation of oLd quarters and town centres,
netnt towns, opt'i mum s ize of tot,vns,
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( 2) The
(3) The
the
(4) Soc
deveLopment of
devetopment of
'push-button'
iaL integrat'ion
transport,
commun'icat ions and the
soc'iety, poLiticaL and
of ìmmigrants, notabLy
data processing revoLutìon,
cuLturaL ìmpLìcatìons,
from non-member states.
5. It wiLL be cLear that these two categories of subjects comprise
both items having a direct bearing on human Livìng cond'itions, and items
reIating to the env'ironment in the wider sense.
EstabLishment and functions of the Foundation
6. One consequence of the action programme on the environment and of
the 1974 soc iaI actìon programme !ì,as ReguLat'ion (EEC) 1365/75 of the
CounciL of 26 llay 1975 on the creation of a European Foundation for the
ìmprovement of Livìng and work'ing conditions (0J No. L 139,30 May 1975).
7- ArticLe 2 of th.is reguLation states that the aim of the Foundation
'shaLI be to contribute to the pLanning and estabLìshment of better
Living and work'ing conditions through act ion desìgned to increase and
disseminate knowLedge LìkeLy to assist this deveLopmentr. Art'icLe 2(2)
gìves one task of the Foundation as beìng'to devetop and to pursue
ideas on a medìum- and Long-term ìmprovement of L'ivìng and working
condìtions in the Light of practicaL experience and to ìdentify factors
Leadìng to change' . Art ì'c Le 2(3) then goes on to L i st i ssues
w'ith wh'ich the Foundation shouLd deaL more specificatLy on the basìs of this
task. These are:
(1) Man at work,
(2) 0rgan'ization of work and particuLarLy job design,
(3) ProbIems pecuLìar to certain categories of workers,
(4) Long-term aspects of improvement of the envìronment,
(5) Distli bution of human activjtìes'i n space and in t'i me.
8. It wiLL be evident that the first three issues have a direct bearing
on the Labour process and ìmmed'iate Lìving conditions, with the stress
on the Labour process. The fourth ìssue, however, reLates to L'iving
conditions in the wider, i.e. envi ronmentaL, sense. In the fifth ìssue
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we find a combination of working conditìons, immediate Lìvìng condjtions
and environmentaI matters. The essent iaL poìnt here .is that the emphasisis on the distr.ibut.ion of lyl!!_lglf]lle_:.in time and in space, whereas
the environmentaI act ion programme taas concerned with distribution of
uork over tiIg- There has thus been a clear displacement here such thatin addition to aspects concerning work, envi ronmentaL aspects can aLso
be considered under this headìng. From an envi ronmentaI point of view
therefore, the main interest r.ies w.ith the fourth and fifth items and
wìth the generaL objectìve of carryìng out a forward study of factors
that might endanger oli mprove the conditions of existence (ird rec.i tat
of the ReguLation and chapter 5(A) of the 1973 environmentaI actìon pro_
gramme ) .
Priorities
9 - Both the 1973 f i rst env i ronmenta L act ion programme and the Reguta_
tion on the estabLishment of the Foundation refer to the need to estabLishprìoritìes for the Foundation as regards the subject matter of research.
The priorities to be estabIished are to be set out in the annuaL programme
of work of the Foundation as part of a four-year roLtìng programme.
ArtìcLe 12(1) of the ReguLatjon.
10- In the first four-year roLLing programme (1977-1ggù ctear priorìtyis aLLocated to workìng conditions and immediate L-i ving cond.i tions, hav.i ng
regard to the Limited financiaL and staffìng resources of the Foundation.
This means that the envjronmentaL aspect of the Foundation,s activìties
has been detiberateLy negLected, not to say ignored. In the List of
research subjects, there is not a singLe env-ironmentaL item. |,,,here the
environmentaL etement ìs present in the descrìption of a research subject,it has no ptace whatsoever on the side of ìmpLementation of the study orpubtication' Moreover, the Foundation shows every s.ign of pIacing a
narrow interpretation on the concept of ,Living cond.itions r, Hhich atbest refers to people's immediate Liv'i ng conditions and not to L.i vìng
conditions in the wìder, environmentaL sense, as expressr.y indicated inthe List of dut.i es of the Foundation.
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11. The second four-year roLLing programme (1981-1984) has the ìmpact of
technoLog.icaL deveLopment as its main subject. This is defìned as com-
prìsìng aspects of both continuìty and innovation (AnnuaL Report 1980,
estimates lor 1983 financiaL year). The innovation aspect is represented
as resu[t'ing primariLy from the fact that the 1981-1984 programme now
atso inctudes a section on the improvement of L'iving conditions and the
environment. Th'is, howeverr'is hardty a guarantee that these items wiLL
in fact be taken seriousLy. This appLies in particuLar to the environmentaL
aspect. When the content of the 1981-1984 roLL'ing programmes and the programmes of
work for 1981,1982 and 1983 are compared with actuaL performance on
environment-reLated research activ'it'ies, the resuLt ìs dìsappointìng.
12. Wh'i Le the second four-year roLIing programme (1981-1984), which is
substantiaLLy a continuation of the first roLLing programme, announces
that more attention wì LL be paid to improvìng L'iving cond'itions, it is
cLear from the prìorities Listed in thìs programme that onLy two items
reLatìng to Living conditions have been given any prìority. Studìes on
the chang'ing reLationsh'ip between workìng tìme and Leisure time are
supposed to incLude the jnvest'igation of the ìmpact on Liv'ing cond'it'ions,
the quaLìty of Life, the envìronment, Leisure time etc. The Foundat'ion
atso intends to incIude the env'ironmentat aspects ìn studies on transport
probLems. It 'i s therefore c Lear from the roL L ing programme that matters
of Livìng conditions stiLL pLay a more or Less subordinate roLe in the
work of the Foundation. Where reference is made to the'improvement of
Livìng condjt'ions, what is usuaLLy meant is peopLe's immediate L'iving
condit'i ons rather than L'i v'i ng conditions ìn the wider, envi ronmentaL
sense.
13. This ìmpression ìs further confi rmed when the programme of activities
lgI_M is considered. In the outLine of the subject matter of research
undertaken by the Foundatìon the environmentaL aspect is even Less in
ev'idence than in the preview set out in the roLLing programme. 0nLy under
the head'ing'transport'does one of ten subheadings refer to the energy
aspect (e.g. the ìmpact on the environment of no'ise and a'ir poLLut'ion, etc)
Where ,L'iving conditions' are referred to, the emphasìs is overuheLmìngLy
'in reLatìon to work. In theList of seminars and coLLoquia, the environ-
mentaL aspect is totaL[y absent, surprìsingty so in v'iew of the content of
the research carried out.
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14. is no better in this respect.
Here too, Living conditions are considered virtuaLLy excLusiveLy.in terms
of work, and the singLe item in which the env'ironment .is aLLowed to pLay
a roLe is directLy reLated to working condìtìons, nameLy the consequences
for heatth of poLlution associated with intensive commuter traffic.
1s' In the e§!l.Ee!e§-qI-revetse-e!d-erpsndt!ure-lqr-!he-128I-linensre!
ygqr the provisionaL programme of activities for 19g3, on which the
budget for the financ'iaL year 1993 is based, ìs reproduced. chapter J,
ArtjcLe 303, outLines the studjes undertaken (operationaL expenditure).
In this case it is rather difficuLt to determ.ine how much effort
wiu. in fact Lre devoted to aspects of human tìvìng conditions not directLy
connected w'ith work and environmentaI matters. In a number of
cases, the term 'env'i ronment' is used in descrìbing a research item .i n
one pLace, but is missìng when the same item ìs referred to eLsewhere.
Thus item 3034 is described in the est.imates as studies on the impact
of the changing reLatìonship between work'ing time and Leisure time on
the quaL'ity of Life and the environment, whiLe the descriptim of the same
item in the expLanatory statement to Chapter 3, operationaL expenditure,
refers to appropriations for the concLusìon of research contracts and the
carry'i ng out of speciaL projects as contribut'i ons to the implementation of
the programme of work of the foundation in new research fieLds
under the 1981 programme of work (ìt means g3), ìn particuLar
research.i nto working hours.i n retation to Life expectancy.
16- In the research actuaLLy carried out there is ìn generaL scarceLy
any reference to matters concern.i ng the environment. It is.i mpossìbLe
to avoid the ìmpression that the Foundation has indeed taken the env.ir-
onmentaL aspect into account in the descriptions of the various researchprojects over the years, but that the environmentaL aspect has been
m'i ssing ìn the practicaL'i mpLementation of these projects. The same
ìmpression is given in the List of the Foundation,s obtigations. There
has hitherto not been a sìngr.e pubLication with (any aspect of) L.ivìng
conditions as its subject, In the near future one pubLication.is expectedto be devoted to immediate Lìvìng conditions, but onLy in d.irect connection
with the working s'i tuation (work time/Leisure time reLat.i onshìp). Not a
sìngIe pubLicat'ion on environmentat matters ìn the wider sense ìs projectedfor the near future, w'i th the possìbLe exceptìon of a pubL.i cation on
transport poLicy where the energy aspect mìght poss.ibLy be featured as
a minor sub-div.i s.i on.
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Inve!veusn!-el-!eEqsu!v-I!§!r!s!tens/sr:tj giso-by-!he- !qnnr!!cq_e0_!he
Environment ana tne European partiament
17 - The invoLvement of the Community Inst'itutions in the activities of
the Foundation is provìded for in ArtjcLe 12 of the ImpLement-ing Regutation
wh'ich states that the di rector of the Foundat ion sha L L 'in drawing up the
programme of work, take account of the opìnions of the Committee of Experts
(see above) and those of the community Institutions and the ESC. The
programme of work ìs then to be forwarded to the Administrative Board for
app rova L .
18. In the past/ the European ParLiament, ìn particuLar its Committee
on the Env'ironment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer protection, has repeatedLy
cricized the po[ìcy and activìties of the Foundation. In for example the
resoLution on the discharge for the financìaL year lgzg rcJ No. L 342/6,
28 November 1980) it is stated that the Foundation shouLd be more cLosety
invotved in Community poLicy-making 'in the sociaL and env'ironmentaL fieIds, and
ìmprovements are urged in reLations between the Foundat.ion and the
reLevant committees of parLìament-
19- Subsequent criticism by the Committee on the Environment was aimed
'in particuLar at the absence of environmentaL projects in the programme
of the Foundat ion, and th'i s in turn Led, dur-i ng consuttations on the
1983 budget - in the f irst readjng ìn Octoberlggz -tothe tabL.ing by
the committee of an amendment to ArticLe 641 (subsidy to the Foundatjon)
proposing that the appropriations from the preLìmìnary draft which had been
reduced by the CounciL shouLd be reinstated but transferred to Chapter 100
and reduced by one unit of account as a symboLic warn'i ng (justjf.i catron
for Amendment 184), untiL such time as due account had been taken of the
commìttee's critic'isms. FìnaLLy, the absence of forward-projected
environmentat research'i n the work of the Foundat'i on Led to the tabLirrg
of the motion for a resotution by Mr Muntìngh, foLLowing wh'ich the Committee
on the environment decided to draw up this report.
Ibg_§!M!gIe-ql_!he_ Foqq{qt ì on
?0- The impLementìng ReguLation states that the Foundation shaLL comprìse
an Administratìve Boar{, a director and deputy director and a Cornmittee
of Experts- The Admìnìstrative Board is to consist of representatives of
the Member States, of empLoyers' organizat iors and empLoyees' organ.izations
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appo'inted by the counciI on the basis of one Member for each Memberstate and for each of these categories, pLus three members appoìnted bythe commission to represent it. ALthough not provicred for in the
statutes of the Foundatìon, two non voiing coordìnators fronr emptoyers,
anci emptoyees'organ'izations (uNIcL ancj ECFru) are present. substìtute
members are aLso appo.inted on the same basis.
21 ' This Administrative Board determines the poL.icy of the FoundationfoLIow'ing the opinions of the committee of Experts. The Administrat.iveBoard also draws up the programme of work on the basis of a reportsubmitted by the d'irector- Pursuant to ArtìcLe 7 (1) of the ìmpr.ementingregutat'i on' the Administrative Board does this for-Lowing consuttatjon withthe commission' Any criticism of the content of these annuaL programmestherefore appLies to the director and the Adm.inìstrative Board of theFoundation, and aLso to the commìssion. The Administrative Board isa Lso responsibLe for the budget of the Foundat ion.
22' The director and the deputy director are appointed by the comm.issionon a proposaL from the Administrat ive Board. rhe director is responsìbLefor running the Foundation and has authority over.its staff. He thus fuLfiLsa management function' He ìs accountabte to the Admin.istrative Board.The duties of the director incLude drawing up the annuaI programme of work
;::.::" 
annuaL reports, both of which must be approved by the Admin.istratjve
23' The committee of Experts consists of twetve members appoìnted by thecounciI on a proposar.by the commission and drawn from scientific andother ci rcLes concerned in the actìv'i ties of the Foundation (Articr,e .r0 ofthe reguLation) ArticLe 10 atso st'iputates that the commission wìLL takejnto account when drawing up its proposat:
- the need to maintain a ba[ance between the two compIementary aspects ofthe foundatìon 
- i-e. Living condìtions and working conditions;
- the need for the best possìbIe scientific and technicar consurtation;
- the need for at Least one nationaI from each Member state to beappo ì nt ed.
24' In practice, and having regard to the membersh.ip of the committee ofExperts, the commission woutd appear to have made ìnadequate provìsionfor baIanced representation- The duties of the Committee consist in
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providìng soL'icited or unsoticited advisory services to the other bodjes
of the Foundation, ìn part'i cuLali n drawing up the annuaI programmes oi
work. The Committee thus acts as a guarantee of a baLanced retat'ionsh'ip
between the two aspects of the Foundation's work. Any critìcjsms in respect ot
the Latter thus appLìes aLso to the Committee of Experts.
25. The operat'ionaL apparatus of the Foundat ion cons'ists of f ìve
departments, among which the department for research promotion.is the
most sìgnìficant in th'i s connection. Th'i s department comprìses s.i x
project managers, with adminìstrative backup, who are responsibLe for
overseeing the different research projects. The research itseLf is
farmed out by the Foundat'ion to research inst'itutes in the member States
on the basìs of research contracts.
Erqpqsa!r-e!- ! h e 
- 
§ !rene!h9nus-el-E srepeet_ c!vt r e!CIc!!c !_rcscersh
26. It is therefore justified to concLude that there ìs an imbaLancecl
reLationshìp between research on the'improvement of working con6ìtions
and research on the 'i mprovement of L iv'i ng cond'i tions, ìn part'i cuLar, the
environment. Research has been aLmost excLusiveLy aìmed at the
work'ing and not at the ecoLogì caL env'ironment. Thi s i s due both to the
structure of the Foundation ìtseLf and to a fa'iLure of the communìty
Institutions to make the'ir infLuence feLt. In the Latter category, it
wouLd appear that the Commiss'i on has faì Led, or f a'i Led adequateLy, to make
use of avaì [abLe possibi tities. whi Le ìn the case of the European
ParLiament, 'it ìs a matter of its repeated caLLs for ìmprovement of this
jm baLanced situation being effectìveLy ìgnored by the departments of the
Foundat i on.
27. The Latter factor may weLL be due to the structure of the Foundat.i on,
but the Lack of more direct possibitities for ParLiament to exert its.in-
fLuence may t.leLL pLay a rote here, though such possibiLities are certa.inLy
open to the Commission in as much as'i t is associated w'i th the adoptìon of
the programme of work (ArticLe 7(1)). 0f the different possibiLit'ies
that exist for strengtheneing envi ronmentaL research in the European
context, two possibLe soLutions are proposed beLow which perhaps can best
be described in the given circumstances, as the most expensive and the
cheapest respect i ve Ly;
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1. I!e-!ren:Jer, se-9E!EI98-in-Eer!!n-e1-e!!-lgr!-rn-rg!e!te!-!e-!er!i.lg-gelgr!isl:
Thìs wou[o teave the DubLin in Foundation with a spec'ifìc mandate to report on
atL factors the combinecj effect of whìch has an ìmpact on the environment in the
wìoer sense, and to conduct a forward study of factors Lìable to jeopardize or to
improve L'iving condìtions.
Research top'i cs to wh'i ch the Foundatìon might weLL gìve an ìmpetus couLd incLude:
the Long-term aspects of environmentaL improvement
dìstribut'ion of human activitìes by time and ptace
The Administrative Board of the Foundatìon t,JouLd, in addition to representatives
of the lqember StateE and the Commission, need to comprise representatives of
emptoyersr and empLoyee's organ'izations. The European ParLiament shouLd atso
be represented on the Aciministratjve Board through its Committee on the
Environment. The titLe of the Foundation miEht be'European Foundation for
the Improvement of Lìving Conditions'. The ComrniLtee Lar.Is ..;r, che Commission
tr) 
€xBmine thìs proposaL and to report back to it. In the meantjme a second
possìbìLity couLd be envisaged uhìch wouLd invoLve changing the structure of the
exist,nl t:r1!.tion.
2' !heneug-!!9-§!rg9!sre-9l-!h9-qgD!rn-tesnde!19! so as to ensure that
due regard ìs paid in the activites of the Foundation to the hitherto
negtected environmentaI component of its dutìes. rhis LJi LL mean
changes in the membership of the Administrat'ive Board, requìrìng it to
be expanded to incLude representatives of environmentaL organ.izations
from the Member states. The European parLiament 
- through (a) its
Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer protection and
(b) the Committee on ScciaL Affaìrs and EmpLoyment shouLd aLsc; be represented
on the Administrative Board. Representatjon of the European parLjament
through the approprìate Committees shouLd also be arranged'in respect of other
ex isting or projected simi Lar European ìnstitutions. The obv.ious advantage of
this'internaL'soLution ìs that use can be made of existing infrastructures
and staff, so that no acldit'ionaI cost need be incurred in this connectìon.
A possibLe disadvantage of this soLut'ion wouLd be that the number of the
Foundation's research projects devoted to Labour matters wouLd have to be
reduced, thus provoL'ing resistance to this approach. Increasing resources so
that the volume of Iabour projects wouLd not be affected wouLd be a possibLe
so Lut i on.
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If increasing the Administrative Board js regaroed asutterty unacceptabIe, consuLtations shouLd be heLd on baLanced reductions inthe numbers of representatives of Government, empLoyer, empIoyee and environmentorganizations' A possibte approach would al.so be for Government representat.ivesto be represented excLusiveLy on the committee of Experts.
Membership of the comm'ittee of Experts shouId be by anaLogy w.ith that of theAdministrative Board.
Q!h er_s sn§ lOere! i e!§
?8' The European ParL jament shoutd, pend'ing a counc.iI decision amending thestatute' be more cLoseLy associated with the prograrnme of work of the EuropeanFoundation for the Improvement of r,Jork.i ng and L.i v.i ng cond.i t.i ons and ofthe European centre for lirle DeveIopment of 0ccupationaL Trainìng
and this arrangement shouLd aLso appty to a* exist.ing and projectecrinstitutions' ResponsibLe authorities of both institutions shourd requestthe reLevant parLiamentary committees for the research they require ingood time, so that this can be taken into account in the inìtiaI stages ofdecisìon-mak'i ng- Reports shour-d then be drawn up for the parLìamentarycommittees on the initiar. resutts ìn the Administratìve Board, so thatthe reactions of the European partiament can be taken into account in thef inaL decision-making procedure.
?9- The rapporteur wouLd
to the Aor,t irristrative Boaro
wh i ch they wou tc., nave L ì kecl
has yet been receiveu. The
mention that on 20 June 1gB3 the committee sent a Letter
of the Founciatìon, setting out a number of suggester.r topìc
to see ìncorporate«, inio tne programme.- but no response
Co;iiiittee consìcjers this to be most unsaiìsfaciory.
30' The representatives of the European Commission shouLd give an activeimpetus to programme preparation. This initiat.ing function wouId need tobe cLoseLy bound up with the EnvironmentaL Action programme, ìn partjcuLarwith the research and deveLopment programme in the fieLd of environmentprotectìon' so as to increase the reIevance of research to poLicy, aso-catLed free margin shouLd be maintained in programming ìn order tocreate condit'ions favourabte to research support for short-term
reports by the Cornmjssion.
-17- PE 84.0E2lfin.
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§ 9[!i ! ! e e
31' The opinion of the committee on Budgetary controL ..as taken into account
by the committee during the discussion of the report. An amendment inserting
a neH paragraph 9 request'ing the Commission to report back to the committee
on the Env'ironment, Pubtic HeaLth and consumer protection on the possibiLity
of transferring to the Bertin Foundation research connected with working
conditions was adopted' This amendment takes into account the main preoccupatìons
of the Committee on BuCgetary ControL.
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dotion for a Resolutìon (Doc. 1'787/8?)
taOLed by Mr l,luntingh pursuant to Rute 47 of the RuLes of Procedure
on tne Dubtin Foundat'ion
The Eurooean ParLiament,
ANNE,X I
the European ParLiament on the creationhavìng regard to the
of thi s Foundat ionl ,
having regard to the
opinions of
reports of the Court of Auditors on the 19782 and
19803 financiaI years,
RecaLLs that the European Foundation for the improvement of Iiving and
urorking conditions was estabIished in appLicat'ion of the fìrst
environmentat act'ion programre4 and the sociaL action progra.r"5;
poìnts out that this Foundation was ìntended as'a body capabte of scanning
tl-rose eLements whìch, through their combined effects, af{ect Living and
working condìtions, and of carrying out a tong-term foruard study of
tlr.3se factors urhich may endanger the conditions Of exiStence and those
uhich are capabLe of improv'i ng them';
j. Srresses above aLt the fact that the Foundation, vhen drawing up its
annuat programme of work, is required to take account Of the opinions
o{ the European ParIiament, as Laid doHn in Articte 12 of the Regutation
estabt'ishing the Foundation6;
Regrets deepLy that this Foundation, despìte repeated criticat com'nent
from the European ParLìament and the Court of Auditors, has remained
,.rnabLe to carry out hatf of the tasks conferred on it in the above
Rt'9uIation;
2
j
4
5
6
0J C 76 of 3.7.7t,, pP. 33 and 36
0J C 326 of 31 .12.79, P. 156
0J C 344 of 31 .1?.81, P. 136
OJ C 112 of 20.12.73, 9. 45
OJ C 13 of 12.?.71, 9. 1
OJ L 139 of 30.5.75, P. 1
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5. Stresses therefore that this Foundation
(a) must constitute a genuine source of assistance for the Commission(b) must devote at teast haLf of its activìties to the improvement of
Iiving conditions and the naturat env.ironflrent(:) 
'ruSt take proper account of the suggestions of the European parLiament,.
é- Instrr"cts its committee responsibter given that the opìnions of the
European ParLiament have been heeded on[y in part, to subject the aims,
act'ivit'ies, structure and poIicy of this Foundation to ctose scrutiny
and to report on their findings at an early date.
PE 84.082/f in./Ann.I
-20-
ANNEX I I
qEIN]qN
of the Committee on Budgetary Controt
Dra{tsman : Mr. Edward KELL ETT-BOWMAN
0n 14 June 1983 the Committee on Budgetary Control. appointed
Mr. Ke[ [ett-Bowman draftsman.
It considered and adopted the draft opinion at its meeting of
13 JuLy 1983 unan.imousIy.
Present: trlr. Aigner, chairman; Mr. Treacy, vice_chairman;
Mr. KeI tett-Bowman, rapporteurl Mr. Gabert; Mr. Gouthier; Mr. Irmer;
Mr. Jùrgens; Mr. Key; Mr. Mart; Mr.0rIandi; Mr. Saby.
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Prqb!euq-e1-an-esqqu!!l !e-!q!ere
In!rqdsq!ren-
1. The Committee on Budgetary controL has been charged w'ith the
respons'i bi Lity for presenting to ParL iament each year, 'i n pLenary
session, a report on the discharge in respect of the accounts of the
European Foundatìon for the lmprovement of Living and rrJorking Condìtions.1
The Committee has considered the accounts from LegaLity, reguLarity,
timing and effectiveness viewpoints, when preparing ìts annuaL report. ALso,
it has drawn on the reLevant materiaI contained in the Court of Auditorsl
annua L report .
2. The Committee on Budgetary ControL has not, on any occasion, found
fundamentaL probLems ìn the course of its examination of the European
Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Work ing Conditìons.
Financ'i aL management t.tas sound and the Comm'i ttee has been abLe, each yearl
to recommend that discharge be granted; thjs recommendation was foLLowed
by ParLiament.
3- A number o{ rel.tt iveIy technìcaL problems, pr imari ly of an accot]nttng
rrature, came to Lrgtr t in the past. Ihese ct,rrcerned annuaI ity, the scaLe of
carry forwards of appropriations, the procedure for the approvaI of transfers,
the rate of spend of avaìLabLe appropriatìons, the enhancing of the income
fnom Lettìngs, charge for pubLicatìons, accounts in respect of construction
projects, and certain other minor matters. These have been
resoLved to the satìsfaction of the Commìttee.
1*. The Committee stressed the need for ensuring that discharge was given
by ParLiament to the European Foundation for the Improvement of L'iving and
Workìng Condìtions, because th'is wouLd be in accordance with the provisions
of the Treaty of 2? JuLy 1975 and with the generaL financiaL reguLat'ion.
This has been accepted. Amendment of the reIevant financìaL provisions has
been deferred, however, untiL the main financìaI regutation has been amended-
1-726/79, 1-251 lB1 and 1-33/8?
EeL!!§-91-pe!L!.1Ie!- e e!!r e! 
-§ r.snr.ft.eenec
See Docs
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5. The Committee aLso made recommendatìons for changes in the socjaI
security system appLicabLe to the staff of the European Foundation for the
Improvement of Living and tJorkìng Conditions. The recommendations put forward
by the Cornmittee were adopted by the CounciI and a neh/ system is now in
operat ion.
Use!nesses-tesu!!L!e_lr9!_!b9_:uneu0L!y_rq!e'
6- The Committee noted that extensive deIays resuLted from the apparent
requirement that the pubticat'ion of expensive studies requìred unanimìty.
The committee feLt that the system of majority voting shouLd appLy, as
envìsaged at ArtjcIe 6(b) of the foundjng reguLation] wjth the pubLicat.ion
of suppLementary reports sett ing out minority views, where necessary.
!!qssc-rnye!ye0e!!_l!-!h9_IerEs!e!le!_sI_E!_pq!:qy
7 - The Committee noted that the foundjng regutatìon envisaged that the
European Foundat i on f or the Improvement of L ì vì ng and Work.i ng Condi t.i ons
shouLd be invoLved in the formutation of EC poLicy in the soc'iaL sphere.
Such active participatìon did not appear to have taken ptace and the Committee
urged the CounciI and the Commission to ensure/ in future, fuLter invotvement
of the European Foundation for the Improvement of Lìvìng and work.ing
cond'i tions ìn the for"muLatìon of EC sociaL and environmentaL poL.i cy.
9-thec-espes!s
8. The Committee noted the eco;iorirìes that resuIted from the fact that the
European Foundatìon for the Improvement of Liv'ing and Working Conditrons
had recour"se to outside services for transLation and prìnt.i ng work thereby
firdir€ sotutìons that couLd be emuLated by other EC sateLIites and institutjons-
It aLso approved of the way in which the conference centre t,las managed and
the aLacrity wìth whìch the Foundatìon responded to suggestions regardìng
accountìng matters.
§s qpc_s1_ ! ! c_l qcldc!-1qt:§_!er !
9- Attent ion was drawn by the
the Environment, pubLìc HeaLth
cent rat i on of t he Foundat i on on
Court of Auditors and by the Committee on
and Consumer Protection to the apparent con-
the study of ways to improve working
i-------- -' 0J no . L 139, 30.5. 1925, page
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condìtìons uithout 'investigat ing how Livìng condit'ions
The representatives of the Foundation gave assurances
mandate wouLd be respected. 'l-he Commi ttee indi cated 1
'that a substantiaL output of pertinent materiaL wìLL
the Foundat'ion in the near f uture whìch wi LL vind'icate
Community investment invoIved.'
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couLd be improved.
that the comprehens ive
that ìt expected
begin to fLow from
the extensive
i s important that the Foundat jon be
European Centre for the DeveLopment
in. Both satel"Lites are simì Lar ìn
ripe for restructuring both simuItaneousLy.
1l-1. The Committee considers that it
considered jointLy with CEDEF0P, the
of VocationaL Training based in BerL
severaI respects and the time may be
11. It couId be envisaged that the Centre couLd take charge of the sociaL
conditions aspect of the work of the Foundatìon - which wouLd fit in weLL
with the vocatjonaL training aspect of the work of the Centre.
12. 0n the other hand, the Foundation was set up by CounciL reguLation no.
1365/75? and came uncler the environment programme whjch provided expressLy for
its estabtjshment. Because it has concentrated on worktng condìtions - rather
than Living conditions - ìt has disappoìnted those who are perturbed by
the enormous envìronmentaL probIems that face the industriaLised worId- The
response of the Foundation that study of working conditions must perforce
invoLve l-iving condit ions does not effectìveLy counter the poìnt made by
those who are concerned about the worId around us_
13. Adjustments to the Foundation's reguLat'ion that woutd give it a cLear
mandate jn reLaLjon to the environment - whiLst enabLing ìt to shed its
other responsibi t i ties to the centre shouLd be feasibLe. tnlork of an
environmentaL nature - on urban surroundings, acid rain, the poLLutjon of
the rivers, Lakes and seas of Europe, the impact of changes ìn the naturaL
environment on the quaLity of Life, etc. - wouLd constitute a substantiaL
and emjnent Ly desi rabte task for a revamped Foundation.
14. The Commi ttee has observed in dj scharge reports that the Counc i L and
the Commissìon have faiLed to reaLise the futL potential of the two sateItites.
The Committee has further observed, ìn the past, that both the Foundatìon and the
Centre have been starved of operationaL funds to the point that the ratio of
T--;;;.-;-,;;;;; pase e para. e
2
- 0J no. L 139, 29.5.1975.. page 1
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managelflent costs tc ahe operationaI buciqets has bpen unreal-istic. From these
two observatìons, it is cl.ear that an urgent review is necessary.
§eess§!ed_relerB§
15' At this poìnt, the committee stresses the ifiìportance of the work
done by the Foundation in the sphere of working condìtions which has improved
the'human v'isage'of the Ec. The present suggestion is made so as to
enabLe consideratìon to be given to provic.ling 6 more ef f .icient work jng of
both sateLLìtes and to improving transparency.
io' A further reform couLd be the reduction in the size of the Administrative
Board which, with 33 members and 33 aLternates, is unwieLdy for so sma[[ a
sateLLite- A simìLar reduction ìn the case of the Management Board of the centreis suggested- r;hen the proposaL for the setting up of the centre was
first made, it is noteworthy that the commissìon suggested 15 members for
the Management Board (com(74)353 tinaL of 27 March 1g7,).
17 . These two ref orrns: -
I the transfer to the Ber"Lin Centre of the sociaI enquiry work
of the Foundation in DubL in; and
ll the estabLishment of the Dubtìn Foundation for EnvironmentaI
Research;
are suggested to the Cor,tnrittee on the Environment, pubtic HeaLth and Consumer
Protec t i on for cons ì derat i on.
13' If carried through, these reforms wouLd ensure greater transparency of
the r6[es of the two sateLLìtes, wouLd tend to improve theìr effectiveness and
woutd remove what has been a contìnuing source of concern for many members of
ParLiament 
- the need for assurance that environmentaI aspects of the EC
are being taken care of adequateIy.
19' As satisfactory basic structures exìst ìn the two satetLites, the
re-arrangìng of rOLes, which is proposed on the grounds of enhanced trans-
parency and cost effectiveness, couLd be carried out fairLy speediLy by
way of amendments to the existing reguLations.
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9qrs!ssrqns
20. After severaI years'r,,lork, both sateil.ites must have compLeted some of
the tasks set for them initiaLty. Theretore, the restructurinq proposeri i.,
an atternative to d posstbIe reduct rorr rrr Ltretr organigrams - especiaLLy tn
view of the comments at par"agraph 14 above.
lndeed, the occasion couId, perhapszbe avaited of by both sateILites to
exchange staff with the Commission, with each other and with other research
institutes 
- so as to introduce new btood - as previousLy suggested by the
Committee on Budgetary Contro[.
hlith a Lighter administr"ative
rotes, both the DubL jn Foundat
Centre woutd be ab[e to cope hr
structure and cLearer and more comprehensìve
ion for EnvironmentaI Research and the BerIin
ith thei r better-defined tasks.
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OPINION OF THE COIITVIITTEE ON SOCIAL AFFAIRS AI{D EI'IPLOYIVIENT
for the Committee on Budgets
on the proposats from the Commission of the European Communities to the Counc,-L
for
I. a reguLation amending ReguLation (EEC) No.337/75 on the creation of a
European Centre for the DeveLopment of VocationaL Train.ing
II. a reguLation amending ReguLation (EEC) No. 1365175 on the creation
of a European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and
tlorking Conditions
III" a reguLatìon amending ReguIation (EEC) No. 1416/76 on the financìat
provisions appLying to the European Centre for the Development of
Vocat i ona L t ra'i n'i ng
IV" a reguIation amend'ing Regutation (EEC) No. 1 117176 on the financiaL
provisions apptying to the European Foundation for the Improvement
of Lìving and Workìng Condit ions
(Doc. 1 -991 /E1;
Draftsman: f'lrs H" SALiSCH
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0n 26 February 1982 the Comm'ittee on Soc'iaL Affaìrs and Emptoyment appointed
È1rs H. SALISCH oraftsman of an opìnìon"
At its meetings of 16 and 25 February 1983 ìt consìdered the draft op'inrori
and adopted it unanimousIy at the Iatter meeting.
The f of Lowing took part 'i n the vote: l.!r Papaef stratiou (chai rman),
l.lr Pattison (2nd vice-chairman), i,trs SaLisch (draftsman), Mr Boyes,
l{r Ceravoto, [Ir Chanterie, Ms. Ctr.ryd, trlrs Duport, ivlr E.i sma, Mr Estgen,
È1r Ghergo, Mrs I'taij-1./eggen, Mr Patterson and Mr Tuckman.
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The Committee on Sociat Affairs and Emptoyment requests the Committee on
Budgets to take into account the fotl,owing conctusions in its mot'i on for
a resotutien:
1. Is pteased to note that the above-mentioned regutation enabtes a d'irect
budgetary Iink to the made betveen the European Centre for the Devetopment
of VocationaL Tra'ining and the European Foundation for the Improvement
of Living and L'lorking Conditions on the one hand and the European
Par['i ament on the other;
'?. 
Emphasizes that both the BerLin Inst'itute and the DubLin Institute can
perform supportive academic functions in the formutation and programming
of approprìate Community measures;
3" Points out that nì t lrr. nt'.tr f utrrre there mu.;t be an in-dt'fith drscuss ir:n
of (a) the European Centre for the DeveLopmerìt of Vocat'iclnat Trainirrg
'in BerLin and (b) the Foundation for the Improvement of L'i ving and
tlorking Cond'itions in DubLin on the bas'is of the EISHA report on behaIf
of the Committee on the Environment, Pubtic HeaLth and Consumer Protect'ionl
4. Regrets that the Commissjon has not made sufficient use of the reports
dravn up'inter aLia by CEDEFOP, Bertin;
Further regrets that the budgets of these European estabtishments reveaI
an imbatance betHeen the staff compLement and the budget appropriations
for operat'i ng expendìture;
Expressty approves the nrain ooints of inquiry, research and documentat'ion
formutated by CEDEF0P and the Dubt in Foundation but takes the view that
there must be arr impnovement in consuttat ions both between the inst itr.rte:l
and uìth the other Community bodies concerned;
Requests in this connectron that the European Partiament shouLd be
represented on the supervisory bodies of the ìnstitutes, wh'ich have
hitherto had sote responsibìtìty for drawing up the programmes of vork,
srnce Partiament's opinions, yh'ich must, according to ArticLe 12 of
the basìc regutatìon, be inctuded in the programmes of uork, have so
far nct been taken into account in a futty satisfactory manner;
5.
6.
7.
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8" Supports the viev of its Commìttee on the Environment that the DubLin
Foundation for the Improvement of Liv'ing conditìons must carry out
Iong-term, prospectjve investigations rnto factors determinìng the
I'ivìng conditrons of Community citizens and factors yhich might improve
these cond'i tìons;
9. Takes the vietr that ìf the terms of refe.rence of the institutes are
extended, budgetary resources viLt have to be reatIocated accordìngty;
any additionat appropriations must be for operationaL purposes onty and
must in no event be used to .increase staff costs.
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